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In these days of mining excitement both in Ontario and
British Columbia, it may be of interest to note the answer to
a questi0 n, which has often been asked by solicitors acting for

companies in provinces outside British Columbia, viz.:
whether companies holding Dominion or Provincial charters,
Comie Within the provisions of the British Columbia Acts in
relation to the registration of foreign companies. For the

'flformation of those who may have occasion to enquire into
this Iatter, we would say that it is considered by the proper
authorities in that behalf that such companies are entitled to
Such registration.

OBJE CiONA BLE LEGISLA TION.

The Consolidated Municipal Act, 55 Vict., sec. 53 1, pro-
Vides that ''every public road, street, bridge and highway
shall be kept in repair by the corporation, and on default
the corporation . . . . shall be civilly responsible for

all danages sustained by any person by reason of such de-
fault, but the action must be brought within three months
after the damages have been sustained."

1BY 57 Vict., ch. 50, sec. 13, the right of the injured party

s further hampered by a provision which takes away his
right of action '' unless notice of the accident and the cause
thereof has been served upon or mailed through the post

office to the mayor, reeve or other head of the corporation, or

to the clerk of the municipality, within thirty days after the

happening of the accident, and provided also that the want
or insufriciency of the notice [shall not] be a bar to the action

the court or judge before whom the action is tried is of

OPnI0 that there was reasonable excuse for the want or in-
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sufficiency of such notice, and that the defendants hv

thereby been prejudiced in their defence." ~ ~ gt

These enactmeflts, which, like many others, rngato

from the good old common law rule that suffered noficaoltioI

lie without a remedy, may perhaps be capable of j ustifiabilet

but what excuse can be offered for the recent unreason\TjCt.

abridgmneft of the rights of individuals effected by 59 V0 ie.

ch. 51, sec. 20? Under this latest amendmieft . .agi
t

must lie given within seven days, when the actiof r5 c&ae

a city, town or incorporated village, and the saving -Jth

allowing the court or judge in a proper case to dispense

the notice is repealed. 
i'

Not infrequefltlY does it happen that in sucli cases tlie

jured party is rendered insensible for a considerable lenfgt 0

time, or prevented by physical suffering fromn giving11 ,ce

to the question of recovering from the corporation,~ or pecatl

lie may be lying without friends in somne publie liosPI

Under sucli or similar circumstances it would iiedb

remarkable thing if an ordinary layman, even if lie step5 ar

with it. Great injustice is likely to result fro'n thiS' cases

ordinary legislation; it practically takes away in xnaflYcae

the riglit of action altogether. t tte of the

Perhaps the severest censure on the presen~ t thje

law lies in the fact that when the timne for givin9 es

notice was thirty days, the legislature recognized that cas

would arise in which a reasonable excuse inight be ne

for non-delivery of the notice within the prescrie . e

and provided for sucli cases, whereas now th tabl

less than one-quarter of what it then wvas, and the eqtl

proisin, o wichreference lias been made, lias b ans el'0

rigor ofan the discretion in the courts to relieve eeflçtt"
atedhi leavng o 

a

rigo oftheenactment under any circumstances. TliiS rq

should receive attention at the hands of the AttoflpeY-G

ne±t session.
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THE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA

At the late session of the Parliament of Canada there was
ilntroduced in the Senate by the Minister of Justice "a bill to
Provide for the appointment of temporary judges to the

Supreme Court of Canada in certain cases." The bill was

considerably modified in its passage through the Upper

Chaiber, but in the form in which it reached the House of

Commlons it allowed the appointment of not more than two

tenmporary judges at any one time to the Supreme Court, in

ase of the absence on account of illness, or on leave, of any
JUdge of that Court, such temporary judges to be taken from

the Superior Court judges of Canada, or, if required to replace

a Quebec judge, the judge so appointed should be from that
provine. Such judges might hear any matters except those
arising out of parliamentary elections. Senator Gowan, who

Was the first to speak against the measure, objected to

tetporary judges being appointed to what is practically a
Court of last resort for Canada (and in election cases is abso-

Iltely so). He remarked that such a course was without
Precedent and should only be resorted to in a case of strong

necessity, and that the number of such judges, and the time for

rRaking such appointments, should be limited. These sugges-

tions meeting with the favor of the House, were ultimately ac-

cepted by the Minister of Justice and incorporated into the bill.

This bill, as were also all other Government measures

except the supply bill, was withdrawn, but as it will probably
be introduced next session in the same forn, it will be well to

coflsider it in advance, and to look thoroughly into the raison

detre of such a measure.
That there should be any necessity for such an Act at once

Pre'SIpposes-as Mr. Gowan remarked-a weakness n the

CouUrt. What this weakness was, and why it exists, is what

W Conlcerns us. The immediate cause was the absence on

eave of two judges, one of whom it was then supposed, felt

1"a'be to and did not intend to sit again, while yet another

JlLdge, it was expected, would be engaged upon the Behring
Sea arbitration

AS to why this weakness in the Court exists, we need but to
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eall attention to the constitution of the Supreme Court , whic

does not provide for the removal of a judge and we inay qt'

the lion. R. W. Scott, Q.C., Secretary of State, wheidill

the ebae h say, I A udg wil no reire xcet 01 'is 0,wo

miere motion. Judges have refused to retire eae ty

aliege, if they have served a given number of years le

tikthey ought to retire on the full saary aloted toen

H-e then refers to the case of a j udge who "cofltl At

unable to serve in the Court and yet refused to res1grn. I~ge,

the samne timne we can ail understand the objection of e UPO

who, after long and faithful service, is asked to retiretPl

but a fraction of his preVious salary.rbti

This Court has long lacked the confidence of the iBa,~ bot

in the English speaking provinces and in Quebec, an tiie

present state of affairs will mninimnize what confidenced

existS. One remedy has been suggested, and it res t

vantages, although it is not entirely satisfactorye r1~nlaly

inent at a certain age, so that a judge who iS p et ie

mntapatl aof doing his full share of work mray bced to re tre

Leading men at the Bar, in receipt of large incoieS, ca,1 the

expected to accept the comparativelY small salarY ofti lienl

premne Court bench, with the certain knowledge that W if

they rtr hssalary will againb u dow narl wh tley

It is only when such men have reached an age at Xh wr 1

no longer feel able to performn arduous profess re l 5eel

that they accept a judgeship, and we have therefor t is

men of less transcendent ability to con-stitute teCUr- to

it from- either of these two classes that we wou d?

draw in order to constitute the highest Cout ilth

The late Sir JonTopointroduced 
a 'bilW to

John ~~ul ThmsnnîSalary

struck at the root of the evil by allowing the siit

retiring judges, but this mneasure met with so nucli OPPbe 5eee

at that time that it was withdrawn. It remnains to eIli

whether, at the next session of Parlianlent, the x of a5

will reintroduce the maesitadobjectionable bille Vt

session, or whether it will feel strong enough tO g1&PP

the situation and bring in a mneasure to rneet th ii fily

and so prevent any possible repetitioxi of it.
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TH1E BREHON LA W.

As the Anglo-Irish legislators, by a statute passed in Kil-

kenny in I 367, denounced the Brehon Law as " wicked and

damnable ": as Edmund Spencer, of " Faerie Queene ' re-

nown, asserts that it is in many things "repugning quite both

to God's law and man's ": as to it Sir John Davis attributed
sUch desolation and barbarism in Ireland, " as the like was

lever Seen in any country that professed the name of Christ ":

and as the notable assembly of American Irishmen lately

holden in Chicago, after threatening to persecute England

with the utmost rigor of their power, strongly advised the

stud.y of Gaelic literature, we, piqued by curiosity, and desir-

Ous of obtaining favor in the eyes of those who have power
tO iljure, naturally devote our spare moments to the contem-

Plation of those laws, which after surviving the ravages of
timne and of Saxons, Danes and Normans, remain to-day sub-

stantially what they were more than a thousand years agone.

We are told that to properly present them to others we

us"5t imbibe the Gaelic spirit to some extent, otherwise it is
"the lark and not the nightingale "; that a heart attuned to

the Gaelic pulse, and a mind capable of understanding (for the
t Ile at least) the Gaelic mode of reasoning, are required.
SO, if we fail, our readers must blame our grandsires and

their Saxon blood, and not ourselves.
lIVr. Lawrence Ginnell, of the Middle Temple, barrister-at-

law, has lately given to the world a most interesting and
readable introduction to these ancient laws: (The Brehon

Laws-a legal hand-book, by Lawrence Ginnell, of the Middle

'enlPle, barrister-at-law, London. T. Fisher Unwin, 1894).

iefly, yet clearly, he treats of their existing remains, the

egislative Assemblies of the olden days, and the classifica-

tiofi of Society in Ireland-the laws of distress-the criminal

Wa-the law of marriage-fosterage and contracts. 'Tis
true 'tis pity, pity 'tis, 'tis true, however, that Mr. Ginnell

apPears to have been suffering acutely, while his book was

Pang through the press, from an attack of Anglomaia.

tl alegal treatise it seems out of place to be hurling assegais at

Pachydermatous Anglo-Saxon, >ho does not know he is hit.
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The Ancient Laws and Institutes of Ireland are bll

published by the Irish Governmeflt; four large volumnes have

already appeared, a fifth is in the prs.Teoldest and 1In '0 t

important portions of the Brehon Laws now Mostn aetoe

Senchus Mor and the Book of Aicili. Ginneil says, be

the existing legal manuscripts are believed to have .eel'

written, that is, copied from old ones, between the Nonefil

of the twelfth and the end of the fourteenth centUrY. oi

of the originals, which were written in the fifth cenitury n'

exist, nor are the existing manuscripts thought to have e 1

copied directly from those originals. They are consideredl to

be copies of copies." Sir H. S. Maine says, dIt is far fr01'

impossible that the writing of the ancient Irish laS bega1'

soon after the Christianization of Ireland."

The Senchus Mor was, according to the introdnc t10l thit,

compiled at the suggestion and under the supervisîon of rto 1'

greatest of Scotchmen (or shaîl we say Briton, for Dulba7o

for years before and after his birth belonged to the Britons)'

St. Patrick, in the time of King Laoghaire, when Thosls

was Ant.-Rig. or Monarch of the World, about A.D. 432e

Maie, owver thnk thre s ot uchteeriy n refUî'

to accept the fifth century as the date of its coPeatod' oe

Perhaps the learned Brehon who first used the ey-press

"1Senchts Mor" knew exactly where he got it, and netli

meant, but certainly the commentators and expoensWi

caeafter him had various and hazy notions on th~th

as appears from the book itself. Some find the rOO of at 1 ,

word in the Hebrew, others in Greek and solne

apparently it means "dThe Great Book of the Ancetl Latlt

The philological disquisition on the word is jinetî

deep. eiaed it

After St. Patrick had been for several years1 e Ilag1 ws

his missionary work in Ireland, he found the old pagan thje

in use needed somne modifications to recoce ,,hen eed 'C

requirements of ChristianitY. He, therefore, oi eryChief-

assembly of the people: the King was there andeer

tain. Patrick preached the Gospel to themf and the Pegee

seers were confoilnded by the wisdom and miracles O
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preacher, and agreed to obey the laws he would proniulgate.

Then Dubhthach recited ail the laws of the Brehons, and

tOeWhjch did flot clash with the Word of God were con-

firrined by the ecclesiasties and the chief men of Erin. The

1aw 5e in existence appear to have been ail right except as to
1 flatters pertaining to the Faith and the Ghurch; and this is

th'e 'Senchus Mor.
'SomTe have attributed the origin of these laws to the in-

fl"ence Of Gai, an imagined contemporary of Moses, who had

learned the law of Moe 30oecmn ro h at f

'1)e Sen'chus Mor is sometimes called Gain Phadraig, Pat-

rlck's Law. It also went by the name "lNofis," the Ilknow-

led1ge Of fine persons," because nine persons arranged the

«b o trebiho (inçltiding Patrick) three kings and three

thle ,two doctors of law, and the third a bard. Before
art of writing was general the laws were in rhyme, and

Probably when first inscribed in the SenchuS Mor they

rhlyled- learla Feini was the dialect used. (There being

but littie type in that cîassic language in our printer's office,

ce annfl0 give our readers a specimen of the original text.)

M1Uch interesting information concernillg the language

alId laws Of ancient Ireland and the influence of St. Patrick

IPnthe latter is given in " The Story of St. Patrick," by

Joseph Sanderson, and in IlIreland: the Irish, their Christian-~

ltetc~, by J. B. Finlay (New York, 1895), wrswhich

dhUi find their way into every library. They are mnost

hertestIng reading, and throw much light upon the early

hitry of Ireland, and give ail the lore connected with its

~~ttitular saint, worthy of preservation.
Trhe legal works of early days contain mucli- on subjects

cifn~e O-, treated of in sucli books. For instance, the writer

Sth'e Senchus Mor tells us at considerable length çoncerlling

il reation of the world, and Moses was not consulted in

clcutany more than he waes byth writer ~%i~

IlSoa3y, that the moon is 244 miles from the sun. But the

e' leSteem-ed Goke, in his Institutes of the Laws of Eng-
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land, was just as fond of going off to outside fields as wr

the Brehons.

Fosterage was practiced by ail classes in ancient Irelaid'

and heiped materiafly to strengthefl the natural ties oflie

ship and sympathy which, bound togethet the chief and tje

clan. English writers for centuries deemed this one o 1 th

curses of Ireland. The Senchus Mot treats at great an r

of this relationship ; it seems to searcli out, ransack we Ire-

vide for every domestic possibility. Foster parents . 0fr

bound to teach their foster chiidrefl things suitable n girsdo

the iess weaithy cast were taught the use of the qer: fard

the sieve, to bake and to rear young cattie ; their more welvredu

sisters, to sew, cut out and embroider. Rich boys aWr n'

structed in the use of weapons, horsenaflship, sinnn n

chess-playing. The colors of the garments to be wrorn bY-es

children are given ; here, too, we find what was to eC

victals.Stirabout is given to them ail, but the flavoring

which goes into it is different, nameiy, sait butter for tie

sons of the inferior grades, fresh butter for the son" oftiUeS-

tains, honey for the sons of kings. The food of each cOtftes

the saerespectiveiY until the end of one yeat, or thtee Yot

(according to the kind of fosterage). Stirabolit mnadeO

meal on buttermiik or water is given to the sons Of bter fofin

Stirabotit~~~~ 

faeoanwmlkrie

grades, and a bare sufficiency of it mnerely, and sat bIt

flavoring. Strbu aeo e iki gie *o açeidan

of the chieftaifl grades, and fresh butter for flavorng, uit is

fuli sufficiency of it us given to themn; and this stirabo Wvel

made of barley-ineai. Stirabotit made on neW njilk is 9

to the sons of kings, and it is made of wheaten iea

honey for flavoring.

R. V. ROGERS
(là ve continue j
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CA USER IE.-

Let me have audience for a word or two!'

-As You Like It, Act V., Sce;t' 2.

There is an interesting case reported in England in 12 Times

Lawv Reports, p. 15 3 (In re LDunbar, Dumnbar v. WYen/u'rt/I), which

rflintains the correctness of the followiflg canons or rules of

the law of Domicil stated by Mr. A. V. Dicey in the first

dtj of his book on that subject published in 1879: "lRule

SEvery person receives at (or as fromn) birth a domicil of

origin." "lRule 9. The domicil of every dependent persoil

[i.e., an, infant or married woman] is the samne as, and changes

(if at ail) with, the do-micil of the person on whom he or

she isY as regards donjiicil, legally dependent." IlRule 19.

Residence in a country is not even prima fadie evidence of

loIflicil >when the nature of the residence either is inconsist-

enlt with, or rebuts the presuimption of, the existence of an

inltention to reside there permanentlY (animus manendi)."

'this, case the Venerable Arclideacon Charles Gordon

Culnuning Dunbar and his daugliter, B., sought to obtain a

dleclaration as to the domicil of the late wife of the Arch-

deacon, who died in January, i891, leaving a will in English

fornil, and made in England, by which she purported to leave

Property in Bavaria and elsewhere to her sister, the defend-

ante and others, to the exclusion of hier husband and daughter.

'f 't were declared tliat the wife was a domniciled scotswoîrian

at the date of her decease, then the Arclideacon and his

cl"he wouîd each be entitled to one-third of lier real anid

Personal estate, notwjthstanding such testamnentary disposition

Of the saine.

Ar TPon the facts of the case, it appeared that while the

ilrchdeacon's domicil of origin was undoflbtedY Scotch, his

i storY after he arrived at man's estate was so painfulîy

1lltrativ of the truth of the Biblical remark that "lhere we

have no continuing city," that it was about as easy to predi-

Ca te his Place of abode at any given time as it would be to do

the saine by the Wandering Jew. In lis eleventh year lie

"aS; sent from his father's home at DuffUS, in Morayshire, to
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sehool at Winchester. When he was sixteen lie leftWi

chiester and went under tlie care of a private tutor at Devizes-

During these years he spent his vacations at Duff us. I

1863, at the age of nineteen, lie went for his health to îI 1dia

and Ceylon, and in 1867, while stili abroad, lie took deaCofl 5

orders in the Churcli of England, and a year later waS ordained

a priest. Hie was then appointed chaplain to the BisliOP o

Colombo, and afterwards chaplain to H. M. forces. Fallin1g iii,

lie got two years' leave, went back to Duffus for six iilonth'

and afterwards hibernated in tlie soutli of France. Fle the:a

returned to England and lield a curacy at Ail Saints p, Laffi

betli, until 18 71, doing occasional duty the wliile elseWliere il'

London. In 1871 tlie colonial Bisliop to wliom lie had fOI'

erly acted as cliaplain came to England, and Our cler-ical

nomad renews lis cliaplaincy, and ambles at tlie BislioP

heels about tlie Continent. In 1872 we find lilf takiflg a

wife, wlio, in tlie course of time, verified thie nursery rhYfl1

and proved tlie Ilplague of lis life !" In 1873, his datiglter'

and co-plaintiff, was born in England. About this tinle lie

took cliarge of a dhurci at Hastings, Sussex; but in 18 7 5,P

medical advice and the solicitation of lis better hlf, Wi10

evidently didn't like "ltlie Dutcli, nor those wlio beliaved ,

sucli," lie accepted tlie post of Ardlideacon .of Grenad ail

preference to being made Bisliop of Pretoria. Duringle

tlie years tliat lie lived in England as baclielor and beiiedc

lie resided eitlier at clergymen% liouses or in furnislied aPart'

ments, witli the exception of a few montis when lie took a

house and furnislied it in London; moreover lie wa5 cc

tomed to spend some inonths out of every year at lis h0 ne 1

Duffus, and a room was kept for liim tliere. Grenada t 5

ing tlie Arclideacofl's lealtli at ail, and lis wife5" te1lnpef

absorbing a superabundance of lieat from tlie tropica 501t

rays whidi blazed upon tlie island, lie concluded i iet

return to thie Old Country. He went to DuffliS for a year.

He was tlien offered a churcli in G1asgoW~, but Owiflg totti

Dunbar's invincible disinclination to sojourning amOng95 e

dour-visaged and commercialized Scots of tlie northel

metropolis, lie was forced to decline tlie offer. Iiowevere i
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w'ent to London, and was for son-e time on duty at Woburfl

Chapel, Tavistock Place. At this time the pot of domnestie

'ffelicity boiled over entirely, and Mrs. Dunbar left lier lins-

'band. Hie retained tlie eus tody of their daughter, and in 1879

Mrs. Dunbar took unsuccessful proceediflgs for judicial separ-

a9tion and the custody of the çhild. The child lived in the

holnlestead at Duffus from 1 88o to 1885, where her fatlier

Qccasionally visited lier. In 1885 the Arclideacon lield ser-

Vices for about two montlis at Lancaster Hall, Notting-hill.

11886 he was engaged at Dagenliam, Essex; ini 1887 he fre-

c3 -'ftlY offlciated at a cliapel in AldboroUgli Hateli, and

betwe"en 189o and 1892 acted as assistant to the vicar of St.

Mary 5 , Waltham-stow. An elder brother of the Arclideaçon,

Capt. A. Hl. Dunbar, was lieir-appareflt to their fatlier's baron-

etcy, and as lie was wjtliout issue, tlie Arclideacon stood a

g00d cliance of succeeding to tlie estates in Scotland. In

189, iVrs. Dunbar died abroad, liaving previouslY mnade tlie

W'ýill above mentioned.

The application was lieard by Romer, J., in tlie CliancetY

'vsoeWho decided, upon tlie facts as stated, tliat the

Archdeacon's domicil at the time of lis wife's decease waS

Scotch, as was lis wife's. The learned Judge appears to pay

"Iuch regard to the possibility of tlie Arclideacon succeeding

to his father's estate as a reason wliy tlie animnus m-anendi

s;hould flot have prevailed witli himn in respect of any of lis

IllanY Places of sojourn outside of Scotland.

The Wisdom of tlie advice of Hudibras against engaging

the enterprises of war-

Ay me! what perils do environ
The man that meddles with cold iran

asl received abundant demnonstratiofi in the coulrts of Eng-

ladand the United States of late. Accounts of tlie proceed-

in~f the trial of Dr. Jameson for his alleged offence against

the Foreial Enlistment Act, enabled tlie daily papers to resist

t1le l"altendency to m-idsumnmer shrinkage in tleir foreigfl

le columins; and earlier in the year Captain Wibotg, and
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two subordinate officers of the Danish steamer -Forst'

were indicted in a Pennsylvania court for an offence aga1

section 5286 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, th

that they had, within the territory or jurisdiction of tl-

United States, provided means of transportation for a mili'

tary expedition against the dominion of the King of Spaiten

Cuba, with whom the people of the United States were thefl

at peace. The facts in both cases are well knowfnsrbe

former case was chiefly remarkable, first, for its desirable

result from a diplomatic standpoint, and, secondly, for the

omission on the part of the * defence to raise the flos th

portant question involved in the proceedings : whether d'e

provisions of the Foreign Enlistment Act may be 1

against a British subject who has engaged in a military eiaP

dition against a foreign state with which Her Majestyit and
peace, in the absence of hostilities between such st eCe?
some other foreign state with which Her Majesty is at peaa

In Wiborg's Case the captain and both of the subordin

officers were convicted in the court of first instance, but 0h

appeal to the Supreme Court of the United States, the cers

ment was reversed so far as the conviction of the two Oecer-

was concerned, and a new trial granted as to them. The Col,

viction of Wiborg was affirmed. The opinion of the SUPre-"

Court was delivered by Chief Justice Fuller. The ce orhe-

ported in 18 Criminal Law Magazine, 426, and is We11 worth

of perusal by those who are interested in the doctrine of ne1

trality in international law.

* * * * * *

Augustine
It is the breadth of mind of such lawyers as A small-

Birrell, Q.C., M.P., that gives the lie to the intellectua iy f

fry of the profession, who croak about the impossi)ittY f a

successful lawyer devoting any serious attention to literatch

and art. Such leisure as Mr. Birrell has been able tshe' ha

from his onerous parliamentary and professional duos that

employed in the production of a series of literary wor sa-

have placed him in the very foremost rank of mod rk 0a
ists. In addition to this he has recently published a eSSaY
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the Duties and Liabilities of Trustees, whereof the Law

Magazine and Review says lits author has succeeded ad-

Mfirably in his task. It may save miany a law-suit." Ne

SU1tor ultra crepidam is a m-aximn that it mnay be ail very well

for the average man to heed, but if the shoemaker is able to

do some(-what towards shaping the souls of lis neighbors as

well as their so/ts-why should he stay is hand?

It is cheerful to note that the Venezuelan BoundarY Com-

n"'inat Washington has shaken off its dog-day languor,

anid has resuimed its learned deliberations. The procedure of

this august tribunal it seems is just as unique as the mnannet

of itS creation. At its last sessionl we are told by the news-

Papers that "lamong the documents- laid before the Commis-

's'on were advance sheets of a book entitled ,'The BoundarY

Question biýetween British Gujana and Venezuela,' devoted to

a' defence of the British dlaim, by joseph Strickland !" It is

to be hoped that the Commission will not consider itself as

h1aving exhausted the range of authoritative documientarY evi-

dlence Upon the question until "lGulliver's Travels " and the

ýeographical romances of jules Verne have been put in. it

18 rare that we heur of so omnivorous an appetite for in-

struction.

Lord Abinger, who had littie wit or taste for repartee, was

Often Muade the target of some cruel thrusts by lis livelier

Coltemaporarieso. Early in his career, an enquiry was made

0f one of his professional brethren as to what the latter

thlought of Scarlett's standing at the Bar. "Oh," was the

qluicl reply, Ilyotl know Scarlett is not deep-ri'ad !" But

thi's Was kind in comparison to the withering inot of Lord

Alvanîey on the occasion of Abinger's second marriage at the

agee of seventy..four to a widow lady named Ridley, who was

YOu«nngenough to be his daughter. On lea,,rning of the mnatch

'lV'anley exclaimed: IlRidley, Mrs. Ridley? Why, if she's

old enoUgh for Abinger she must be the widow of the good

bîh~who was burnt !"CLALSMRE
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITRIA1L RE VIE W 0F CURREN T ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(Registered Ini accordance wlth the Copyright Act.i

COMPANY--PRELPAYMENT OF CALLS-" DiscouNT," MEANING OF, IN oMEC

D)OCUM ENT.

In the case In re Land Sé'curitié's Co., (1896) .2 Ch. 3 20,

became necessary to determine the proper meaning of the wOrý

"ldiscount " where used in a commercial document whieh Pro-

vided that the shareholders in a company, on prepaYing the

calîs on their shares, should be entitled to a discoulnt Of foIfl

per cent. per annum. It was contended oni behalf Of the

liquidator of the company that the word "ldiscount' ia
"true discount," calculated on the principle of ascertai niz

what amount invested at four per cent. at the timne Of Py

ment would produce the amount of the cails at the timle theY

were actually due : and that the difference between the t~

so ascertained and the amount of the caîls, was the true dis

count. On the other hand, the shareholder contene ti'1a

the word "ldiscount " in commercial documents means id

rebate of interest for the period which a paym-ent is nanc

Kay, L.JJ.) adopted this view and reversed William 5', J. ewh

decided in favor of the liquidator.

CompAiy-BoRROWING POWERS-U NCALLIED CAPITrAL- CHAItGING UNCALL] '0

-ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION -ALTERATION 0F ARTICLES D'SF

JacksON. Ranlrooati.on86 2C. a
J comp. ano twoC.,(86)« h 340, a h e

for an interim injunction by toshareholders O
fendant cmayto restrain the2ax'd fot br re,
money upon the security of its uncalled capital? alla tdo,

strain it from passing any resolution authoriziflg it 50 we re

as being ultra vires of the company. Two questions ss5

raised by the motion, firat, whether the original articles ofyOf

ciation autniorized the company to borrow upofi the seclli tYfo

its uncalled capital; and if flot, whether it was comfipete
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the Company to pass a special resolution to authorize it. The

o'riginal articles of association provided that the company

rtlight borrow upon mortgage of its freebold or leasehold

Property, works and "lother property and effeets," or upon

bonds or debenture notes of the company, or "din such

Other mnanner as the company may determine." Chitty, J.,

Wsof the opinion that the concluding words, "'or in sucli

lother mnanner,"9 etc., were wide enougb to authorize the comn-

PanY to borrow on the security of its uncalled capital,

altholugh the words "1other property and effects "were not,

and that in any case, the company had power to pass a special

resouton empowerigit to borow on the scut ofth

tflotiOn for judgment, and the action was dismissed with

Co)sts. It was argued that the words "lin such other mnanner

were lim-ited by th~e words "bonds or debenture notes," but

Chitty, J., savs as to that, "These words corne at the end,

anld So far as I sec there is no ' other maniner' in wbicb

the com1,pany could borrow on the property and effects-the

Property in its widest sense-exccpt by bor'rowing on uncalled

capital." The reasoning c3oes not seem altogether conclusive

O1n this point, nor altogether consistent with the cases where

the ejusdem generis mile of construction bas been applied.

Co(NTrlAÇ,rT - OPTION TO) PURCHAS-TiME LIMIT~TH REE MONTHS' NOTICE-LUNA-

Tic-NOTICE BY UNAUTHORIZED AGENT-RATIFICATION.

Dibbins v. Dibbi"ns, (1896) 2 Ch. 348, involves the consider-

ati0 n of a simple point. By articles of partnersbiP it was

provided that on the deatb of one partner the survivor sbould

hav'ýe the option of purchasing the deceased partner 's sbare,

ULpon1 giving notice in writing of bis intention so to do within

three lronths from tbe death. One of the partners died; the

Ulrviv01. was of unsound mmnd, and a solicitor, purportiflg to

alet on, his bebaif, gave notice within tbree miontbs of the

death of bis intention to purcbase. An order was subse-

clUefltlY made in lunacy autborizing a notice to be given on

thie lunatic's bebaif, and a second notice was given, but after

the three mnontbs bad expired. The plaintiffS in tbe action who

were the executors of the deceased partner clainiled a declara-
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tion that neither notice was a sufficient comipliafice rtlth

terms of the articles, and that the lunatie had 1<)st the 'right

of exercising the option, and Chitty, J., s<> held. t. l'as ad-
mitted that the first notice was of 11< vali(lity whefl give'

it was claimed that the second notice was a ratificatiOfi Of the

first and gave it validity. fb/on v. Lambc-r, 41 Ch. 1). 295'
was reidon in support of that vicw, but Chitty, J., P0 1tio
out that that was flot a case like the present, where the OP t i*

must be finally exercised within a certain time; andî that ithe
well settled that an invalid act cannot be rtified afterte

time for doing the act has expired, and that in such cases the

doctrine of relation back cannot apply.

WILL-REPUGNANcy-RSTR,%INT ON ALIKENATON-CHARG" h

In the case of In ri, E/lot, Kc//y v. E/loit, (I tao

3 53, the cosrcto>f a will was in questioni. The t5ao
gave his plantations in Spain, and ail other his esat, O h
plaintiff absolutely, subject to the payment of his debts, all
after appointing her executrix, the will procecded " On

sale by (the plaintiff) of the said plantations, .~ of the
direct her to pay to my brother the sum of £C1,000 out of tuje
proceeds of such sale, also the further sum of £.500ou
proceeds of such sale"I to the À,testatcor'ýs sister. Th l

tions were, according to the law of India, persoflal est'qte
The plaintiff had paid ail the testator's debts, and the questioll

presented for the decision of Chitty, J., was wheth of

bound to poedand seli the plantations for the purptOs
raising the legacies of Li ,ooo and £500, and he decideô hq

she was not, and that the gift of the legacies olut of threr

ceeds of any sale made by her, was an attemlPt to fetter hili
right of alienation, and was repugnant and vold, and W

the principle of In re Mac/eay, L. R. 20 Eq. 186.*

WILL-CONSTRIJCTION--' SHARaS Il-DBENTURE ISTOCK -~FALsA
-LGACY. Ch 364 A
In re Wceding, Armstrong v. Wlkin, (1896) 2fed fala

testatrix bequeathed ahl her shares in two specf the COffi

comrpanies. She neyer had any shares in either O li

panies, but she did have at the date of herW«vil'p and Ct

66o
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tuirle of lier death, debenture stock in both of the companies.
The question for North, J., to decide was whether tlie deben-

ture stock passed under the gift of shares. lie lield that it

<lid, though lie admitted that if tlie testatrix had at any turne
between the date of lier will and the date of lier deatli ac-

quired shares, tlie construction would have been otlietwise,
for il that case there would have been no ambiguity, as the

testatrix would liave liad property wlich tlie words of the

Would aptly describe.

POWER -CONýsTRUCTt0N-~JOINTUREI)ORTIONS.

D e cHogh/1ion, De Jiogliton v. Di, Hoghton, (1896) 2 Ch-
385, is another case arising upon a will. By the will in ques-

tiOn Certalin estates were devised in strict settiement subject

ta trust for accumulation of tlie rents and profits for twenty-

oeYears from tlie testator's deatli, and every person becom-

lflg tenant for life was empowered (i) to appoint any rent
Charge for any wife for lier life, or any less period ; (2) to

charge the devised estates witli portions in favor of vounger

ehildIren; (3) to ciarge tlie said estates in tlie meantim'e with

all anlnual sum not exceeding £4 per cent. interest on tlie ex-

PeQtant portions of tlie chludren for tlieir maintenance and

eca-tion. Tlie first power was referred to in tlie will as a

POwrer of jointuring. Stirling, J., lield tliat a jointure iS

p'rim'a facie an estate for the life of the wife to take effect on
her hulsband's deatli, and tlierefore that the first power did

'lot wvarrant an appointment to a wife to take effect in the

'fthe of lier liusband; and tliat the tliird power autliorized
teappointment of interest on portions appointed in favor of

Younger children to be paid to their fatlier as their guardian

for their maintenance, notwithstanding tliat tlie fatlier was of

ability to inaintain them witliout sucli paymient.

RIW COM PAN YEXPROPRIATION 0F LAND-PAYMENT 0F PURCHASE MONEY
1
NTQ COURT-COSTS 0F GETTING MONHY OUT 0F ÇOURT-COSTS OF OBTAINING

LerTRS 0F ADMINISTRATION.

1 the case of In re Lloyd and the Nort/h London Railway Act,
(862Cli. 397 Stirling J., lield tliat wliere a railway comi-

eal xPropriated land for tlie purpose of its railway, and
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paid the purchase money into Court, and, for the purpose of

obtaining payment of it out of Court, it became necessary fo'

the beneficiaries to take out letters of administration il orde

to perfect their legal titie, the railway com-paflY wCre bOUnd'

to pay the costs so occasioned.

TRUSTE-BRACHOF TRUST-CNTRBU1<N 09 lNI)EMNI"lY AS VC. h

TEES-STATUTE 0F LITATIoNs-TRUSTEEi, ACT. 1888 (51 & .52 h59

se.c. 8, s.-ss. i (a) (b)-(54  VIC'r., ch. 19 (0.). secs. 11, 13). w r h e

Robinison v. Harkiiz, (i 896) 2 Ch. 415, jnvolveS tOo h

fiee points affecting the liability of trustees to their cestl 1

que trust, and inter se. The action was brought by a t,,teec0

and the cestui que trust against the defendant, who Was a eo

trustee, in respect of a breach of trust, in which dt rje

plaintiff trustee and the defendant had concurred .,j tule
plaintiff trustee had allowed the trust fund to remnain'
hands of the defendant for învestment, and the cife

ýentrusted it to an '"outside broker," (i.e., one not a nieo t

the Stock Exchange) who misappropriated a po'rtiOl0* t

Thi tok lae aou î8~.The defendant, besi
Thsco laced ot88.des

liability, also camdthat, if he were found thelth lal

trute wa able also to contribute to libl the p aint 

trste astepaniftutei nwrt ths pariai o

leave to plead the Statute of Limitations. SilnJ e

that the defendant was hiable, on the gr tjrliflt the d1e

fendant was guilty of a breach of trust in haflding Oe

tifftute h had delegated the execution Of the trIust
the defendant, was hiable equally with himn for the oss, anof

refused the plaintiff trustee leave to set up the State

Limitations as a defence to the dlaimn for contributiole Ci'

,on the authority of Wolmerskausen v. GIltick, (1893) 2 blt

he held that the statute did not begin to riin until the i à

of the defendant for the breach of trust had beenl e;t'ablse

by the cestui que trust.
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CONT1<ACT Fuit 1-1-ASE--STAlIE 0F FRAUDS (29 CAR. 2, ch. 3, sec. 4 )-PART

PERFORMANCE' POSSESSION TAKEN BEFORE. BUT CONTINUED AFTER PAROL

C(>NTIRACT.

Lf1odson v. Heuland, (1896) 2 Ch. 428, was an action for

SPeCific performance of a contract to grant a lease of land.
111 April, 1895, the plaintiff applied for a lease of the

Prem.ises; the defendant verbally agreed to grant him a lease
for three years; before any agreement as to terms wvas arrived

a-t the plaintiff was let into possession. In May following a

draft laewas prepared by the plaintiff's solicitor, which was

Submitted to the plaintiff and returned approved -"subject to

ayalterations" which were immaterial. A lease and counl

terpart were subsequently engrossed, and the latter was

Signed by the plaintiff, but the lease was flot signed by the

defendant. The plaintiff continued, and was at the time of

thQ bringing of the action, stili in possession, and had paid

reflt in alccordance with the terms of the lease. Kekewich, J.,

gave judgmrrent for the plaintiff, holding that the plaintiff's

contintuance in possession (though originally given before the

terln' oIf the lease had been arrived at) was a part performance

'i11ft"ent to let in paroi evidence of the contract. The case ap-

Pears to be somewhat unique, from the fact of the possession

al«vinlg originally commenced before any contract was in ex-

lst"ece-but notwithstanding that the possession was aiite-

Qedent to the contract, yet after May, 1895, the learned judge

Qonsidered the continuance in possession was unequivocallY

referable to the contract. lie says: i"I find the plaintiff in

Pos'seý,ssion on May 2nd; he is either a trespasSer or tenant,

e'hrin by wrong, or in by right, and I arn entitled to
lflqlUire whjch. The answer to the inquiry would be that he

i3 in because the defendant let him into possession on1 the

terMfs of a contempîated agreement, which was concluded on

thle following day."

Cl"""PeTy-AGIELN WI J HRRIPOIT BARGAIN-CONTRACT TO RE-

VELTO HKIR HIS RIGHT TO PROPERTY-RATFCATON-REsclSIN

,esV. DeBernardy, (1896) 2 Ch. 437, is a somiewhat novel

Mrýse The plaintiffs were the personal represeiltatives of
4r,. Yrkand Mrs. WalteNs, and the action was brought to
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set aside an agreement made by the defenidant with

York and Mrs. Walters, under the followiflg circUtflstances

The defendant had discovered that the two womnefl xho'wereO

old and illiterate, were entitled as heiresses at law of a 13Pg

who died in New Zealand, to a property said to e r-

£6,ooo, and had made a bargaini with th th PrPe

ation of his informing them of the existence of theprertY

and their titie to it (of both of which facts they nteof

aware) they agreed to give hlm one-haifo hle aiTiOll

the property. At the same time the defendant veral

arranged to recover the property for themn and indflÇed tbje~i

to employ his solicitor in the matter. The pIropertY wa5 lei

the hands of the public trustee in New Zealand, and the titl

of the two women was clear, and no litigation was c d e

plated. £' ,8oo, a portion of the property, wasWreceived 1
insof heagreeint

their lifetime and divided on the term of the

The two women having died, the action was brought by mer,

personal representatives to set as,ýide the agreement. Pl

J, was of opinion that the agreement was fraUdl oe

procured by defendant fromn the two womefl dulefl a

means and without professional advice, and was in tllit

and void on that ground, and although he wasoopf the le,

if the agreement had been simply to communicate etqi

formation on the terms of getting a share of the prOPert,

might, apart from the question of imnprOv1dence the ae e

have been valid, yet that where, as in this casee, stj

ment also inldsa bargain to tecover, or activelY a5'î5 er

recovering the property, then the contract bec0flnCs clla.to
and he terefore eld 1lY

tous and contrary to public policy, n ethrfr Cnt a'

be void on that ground also; although the docUflneta«

signed did not disclose that the recovery of the muofeY ed

any part of the bargain, yet the evidence satisfied thwae of~

Judge that that was really a part ot it. e ftell

theio ,800 the acceptance by the town noftle e

thL£i 8owas noacquiescence in, or ratification ciid e '

trat, nddid not deprive them of their righ to rhe ti

they continued in ignorance of their rights tiPt tO thes.ftilly

their death, and that the defendant could Il 5 ice
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resist the plaintiffs' claim to relief on the ground of his hav-

nflg revealed the information, and therefore was unable to

be Placed in his old position. As to this the learned Judge
Says, " The rule as to restitutio in integrum is really this, that

the Person seeking relief by way of rescission cannot succeed

if restitution is prevented by his act or default."

COMPANY I>ROSPECTUs-FRAUDULENT MISREPRESENTATION-SHAREHOLDER- FOR-

FrEITIRE OF SHARES.

Aaron's Reefs v. Twiss, (1896) A. C. 273, is an appeal from

the Court of Appeal of Ireland, and is an instructive case to
those about to speculate in gold mining shares. The action

was brought by the plaintiff company to recover calls on
shares, the defence being that the defendant had been in-

duced to subscribe for the shares by reason of fraudulent

Iisrepresentations contained in the prospectus of the com-

Pany. The fraudulent representation was denied by the

Plaintiff, but found as a fact by the jury; the plaintis con-
tended, however, that even if there were fraud, the defendant

Was precluded from now repudiating his liability on the

Shares on that ground by reason of laches. The shares were

allotted to the defendant in 1890, and lie paid the deposit

T floney therefor in the following September. On March 5 th,
189, a call was made payable on the 19th of that month;

the defendant failed to pay up, and he was notified if he did

flot Pay by 4th May the shares would be forfeited-the arti-

tles Of the company providing that a member whose shares

Were forfeited for non-payment of calls, should remain liable

for ealls previously made. On the 5th May, 1891, the shares

Were forfeited for non-payment of calls, and in September,

189, this action was commenced, the defendant not having

preouSly repudiated liability as a shareholder on the ground

0f any fraud in the prospectus. Notwithstanding the finding

Of the jury that material statements in the prospectus were

trUlent, the Irish Court of Appeal was divided in opinion,

f Of the judges being of opinion that there was neither
fraudnd that if there were

t nor untruth in the prospectus, an
he defendant was barred by laches from objecting to the
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validity of the contract to take shares on that ground. 'The

other two judges of appeal sustained the judgmnent of the Court

below in favor of the defendant. The I-ouse of Lords (bord

Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Watson, Herseheil, MaÇflagtei,

Morris and Davey) djsmissed the appeal-holding that by the

forfeiture of the shares the defendant ceased to be a share

holder and became a mere debtor to the companyy and that hv

ing done nothing to affirm. the contract, it was quite open tW

to defend the action on the ground of the fraud in the 105

pectus. It was contended that as the prospectus refefledI to

a contract which intended subscribers might have insPectedle

and from which the true state of the facts could have beell

ascertained, that therefore the compafly was not resp ,i-it

f or the erroneous impression produced by the prospectus, bte

their Lordships were of opinion that, nowtsanigtj

reference in the prospectus to the contracts, that the conPanlY

was nevertheless responsible for any nsternSoCri

ceamen offacts, which ought to have been disClosed l l

prospectus. Lord Watson declares that even if the director

believed that the representations made in the po pectus e

true when the defendant subscribed, yet as he did not whyt1e'

allotment money until six months after the allotrnent, Wthje

from further information received they muist have eiOw

prospe7ctus to be false and misleading, it was a fratd on 1 e

defendant then to receive his money and issue t.he ,ares

without any explanation of what had corne to the lc{wedge~

of the company since the date of the prospectus. .* a

points out that the authorities relatiflg to rescissonb

member of a registered company with 'a vieW to havl g4icli

name removed from the list, rest upon consideratios "-i

involve the interests of creditors of the cotn'pafly aresel

socii; and have no application to a case like the Pr the,

unless it could be shown that on the 5 th of Mday, 81

defendant had lost his right to repudiate the shareS, o Iil

there was no evidence.
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]3.NA. A CT, secs. ç», 9 2-DISTRIBUTION 0F LEGISLATIVE POWERS-PR0HIBITION-

LIURLAws-5 3 VICT., ch. 56 (O.) sec. 18.

Attrny.G<'e~a/of Ontario v. AI/orniy-GeCflral of Canada,

(1896) A. C. 348, is the decision of the Privy Counei (Lord

Uallsbury, L.C., and Lords Watson and Davey and Sir R.

Couch) onl the special case statcd in reference to the relative

POwers of the Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Legis-
a1tures to pass prohibitive îegislation in regard to the manu-

faIcture and sale of intoxicating liqtior. This case has 1)een

already discussed at considerable length in these columns (see

anlte P. 430), and it is flot necessary therefore here to say more

than that the validity of the Ontario Statute, 53 Vict. ch. 56,
sec. i 8, is upheld ; that their Lordships have corne to the con-

clUsiOfl that the right to prohibit the manufacture and sale of

îfltoxicating liquor rests in the main with the Dominion
Parlîamnent, but that within certain limits (which do not

'~lelUde the right to forbid the sale or exportation of liquor

out of the provinces), the Provincial Legislatures, in 50 far as

th'e çSubject is not affected by Dominion legislation, have

POw"er to prohibit retail transactions in, and the consumptiofi

ofi1 quor, within the ambit of the province.

ICE~No SUIT OLC0F INSURANCE-EVIDENCF 0F NON-ÇOMPLIANCE WITH

CONDITION.

Iliddle v. National Fire and Marine Insurance Co., (1896)

372, is an appeal from the Supreme Court of New South

bales9 and turns upon a point of practice. The action was

bOught Upon a policy of fire insurance, and the plaintiffs'

e'videnlce established that they could have complied with the

01diti 0n requiring them within fifteen days of the loss to

e""'2 a detaiîed account of their loss "las the nature and cir-

e«4rstances of the case will admit," much more fully and

C0flpltely than they had done. The Judge at the trial

teutPn non-suited the plaintiffs, and the sole question was

whether the non-suit was right. it was contended that

W'"hrthe plaintiffs had given a proper accoufit was a ques-

tho *o act which ought to have Teen submitted to the jury;

b'tteir Lordships of the Privy Council (Lords Watson,
libOUSe, Dave-v and Sir R. Couch) upheld the judgrnt



of the Court below. Lord Davey, who delivered the u9

ment, says, IlTheir Lordships accept the rule laid doWfl by

Wills, J., in the case of Rydcer v. Womnbwe//, L.R. 4 Ex. 38e

and they think that the non-suit was prpr ifhog the eo
may have been some evidence to go to the jury, i h ro

was such that the jury couid not reasonably give a verdict for

the plaintiffs."

The Law Reports for Septemiber comprise (1896) :2

PP- 257-352; (1896) P. pp. 233-255, and (1896) 2 Ch., pp. 449'

524.

CRIMINAL LAW-EVID)ENCEF-ADMISSI)N.

-In The Qucen v. Lird/ieim (1896) 2 Q.B. 26o, waS acs

stated by a Recorder on a point of evidence. The rsne

was indicted for misdemeanors under the Debtors' Act, J869v

and in support of the prosecution paroi evidence was give f

certain admissions made by the prisofer upon his exanulatol

in bankruptcy proceedings. The BankrUPtcY Act, 188 3, Peo'

vides that the bankrupt may be examined upon ah ad'

shall he his duty to answer ail questions which the Çoý

may alow to be put to him, and that the notes of the e and

intonsa over t? li

sindby the debtor, and may thereafter be used inl evideqn
against him. In the present case the debtor haci beefl exa

ined on five different days, and then the examination had beeil

adj ourned sine die and neyer resumed the exa d linatoo

been taken in shorthand, had neyer been read xveas

signed by the debtor. Evidence of the exalninaton Wq

given by the shorthand writer. It was objected ththi la

inadmissible on the grudfrtthat the exainatoibeell
nevr bencompieted, and second, that it had neyerroi

read over, or signed by the debtor. The Court fd flWC

Cases Reserved (Lord Russell, c.j., poliock, B., a .adTisbit
Cave and Wilis, JJ.) ruied that the evidefice was an t1

the first objection going mereîy to its weighit, adt b

admissibility; and the provision of the statute as te

Canada Law journal.668
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'reading over and signiflg of the deposition not being in the

OPinion of the Court any bar to the proving of the admission

bY other means.

1))qTOMORTIS CAUSA-GIFT 0F CHATTEL ALREAD' 1" POSSESSION 0F DONEE-

DFLIVERY 0F GIFT MORTIS CAUSA. n
Ci v. Moon, (0896) 2 Q. B. 283, raises an interesting poin

on1 the law relating to gifts mortis causa. The deceased was

efltitled to a deposit note for £5c0 standing to her credit in a

London bank. The deposit had been made in 1890. In 1893

the deceased had an illness, and after her recovery in June of

tilat year the deceased handed the deposit note to the defend-

anit, Sa'ying that it was for defendant's kindness during her

illfles, and from that day the note remnained in the defend-

an't's PoSsesison. On Sept. 30, 1 89 5, the deceased was serioUsly

'iii , anld defendant paid lier a visit and the deceased said,

eVerything I possess and the bank note is for you, if I die."

The deceased died in the following October, and it was held

«bY Lord Russell, C.J., and Wills, J., that the Judge of the

Conty Court who tried the action was riglit in his conclusion

that there had been a valid gift of the deposit note as a don-

a'tio m1ortis causa. Tfhe principal ground relied on was that

an"tecedent delivery of the note to the defendant was insuffi-

ienlt to support the gift. Lord Russell, however, says, Il"

Qonce1-de that there must be a delivery to the person to be

benlefited of the subject of the donatio -mortis causa; but in

rrY iudgment, there is no reason why an antecedent deliverY

Should not be effective." The case is unique, as there appears

tO have been no previous decision on the point.

P-RACTICE -DiscovERY -LIABILITY~ TO PENALTY-PRIVILFGIý

CuntyCUlj Council J)t'rbyshtir', v. Dcrby, (1896) 2 Q.B. 297,in

VOvsa point of practice. The plaintiffs instituted the pro-

Ceedinlg to obtain an order restraining the defendants fromn

Permitting sewage to flow into a certain river, and in aid of

their proceedings souglit to examine the defendants for dis-

Oey By the Acts under which the plaintiffs were pro-

"ee2di1g it was provided that any person 4j5obeying an order

laethereunder should be hiable to a penalty of £5o a day
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for every day's default, and the defendants claixned that dhe

proceedings were in the nature of criminal or penal proceed'

ings, and therefore that they were privileged fromn ex-aIlnla'
tion for discovery, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Smith, L.J.), however, determined that the Pro-

ceedings were not crîminal, and that as no penalty necessafllY
followed from the making of the order sought, but onlyaS-
consequence of the defendants disobeying it, and the" onlY
in the discretion of the Court, ifi0hol1e aifidta
disobedjence was without reasonable excuse, that façt çOf

stituted no ground for relieving the defendants fromu naki1g
discovery. TlU

POST OFFICE DIE FOR MAKING FICTITIOUS STAMp-Po-0sESîON .4 cIh. 76

FUL EXCUSE '-P>OST OFFICE PRSOTECTION AcT, 1884, (47 & 48 VICT*'. 7

sec. 7 (c-)-(CR. CODE, sec. 435 (C.).)

Dickins v. Gl, (1896) 2 Q.B. 310e was a prosecutiOfiude
the Post Office Protection Act, 1884, sec. 7 (c.) (Cr. Code 435

(c.>,) against the defendant for having in his possessi':a

" without lawful excuse " a die for making a fictitioti Sstal'

It appeared by the evidence that the defendant was the Pro'

prietor of a newspaper circulating amoflg stalnp foletrs

imitad atios a di o b ma e fr hn ofrad cOlecoi

which iiainofa current colonial postage stamip could be
made. The only purpose for which he had actualy tised i

was for making on an illustrated catalogue il1ustratiol1' iIll

black and white, and flot in colors of the stam-p in queSti10l
This catalogue was sold as part of his newspaper.O a

question stated by a magîstrate as to whether this eV'derce
showed ",a lawful excuse," Granthamn and Collins, JJ1m
unanimous that it did flot.

P'ýACTICF -- EFXICUTIN-MARk]FD W(îIMAN--SEPARtATE PROPESI ET-'XAMIlNATIO e

THIRI, PARTY IN AID 0F EXECUîoN-ORD. XI.!!., R. 3 2 10NT. RULE 9- li

Hfood Barrs v. Heriot, (1896) :2 Q.B. 338, is a case, jjd

from its frequent appearance in the reports, inl whichh'e Pla
tiff is bound to settle the law on the liability of mnarried Wo1ilI

as far as he possibly can. Having recovered judgmnen ScO:n$

the defendant (a married woman) ini the form settled il1st
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'. Molcy, 20 Q.B.D. 132, he obtained an order for her examin-

a1tion as to lier separate estate. On this examnination she dis-

'lOsed that she had made an assignmnent of the arrears of

1fclCe on lier separate property which were due to lier, and

the Plaintiff then issued a subpoefla for the examination of

the alîeged assignee. The Court of Appeal (Smith and

Rigb1y L.JJ.) were of opinion that there was no jurisdictîon

tO examine any one but the debtor under Ord. xlii. r. 32, and

Upheld the order setting aside the subpoefa. We mnay note

that uInder Ont. Rule 928, in a similar case, the examiflation

of an assignee seems to be expresslY authorized, and there-

fore that this decision cannot be taken as determfining the

Practice under like circumstanceS in Ontario.

WIL-L - CONSTRUCTION -.LEGACY-CHARITABLE BEQUEST- CHARITABLE, PHILAN-

THROPIC, OR--'-BLANK IN WILL.

Inl re Maicduf7 Macd(uff v. Macduff, (1896) 2 Ch. 45 1, a testa-

tor bequeathed money " for some one or more purp0sesy

charitable, philanthropie, or *." Two questions were

argued, first as to whether the blank left in the will did not

UwaIlidate the bequest for uncertaintY, and secondly, assumling

that it did not, whether the words used were sufficiefit to con-

8titute a valid charitable bequest. The Court of Appeal

thatleY Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) agreed wjth Grantham, J.,
thtthe blank created no difficulty, but that the will was to

'be read as if instead of leaving a blank the testator had said

or of sucli other nature as I may hereafter namne by codicil,"

and that the omission to namne any other purpose left the

beq'lest to be devoted to the purpoSeS actuallY namned. And

11tesecond point they also agreed with hini1, that the word

ch at h o c 'was not necessarily a charitable purpose and

thtthe words used were too indefiriite to support the gift.

Lo0pes, L.J., cites fromn Sir W. Grant, M.R., in faines v. At/ci,

3 Mer. 17, 19, the rule applicable to the case. "1The whole

pro perty mniglit con sistently with the words of the will have

been applied to purposes strictly charitable. But the ques-

tio iswhat authority would this Court have to say that the

PropertY mlust not be applied to purposes however benevolefit,
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unless they also corne within the technical denomiflatiOof

charitable ýpurposes ? If it might, consistefltly with the Wll

be applied to other than strictly charitable purposesp the trust

is too indefinite for the Court to execute."

SOLICITOR AND CLENT-COSTs- TAXATION- COMMON ORI)ER-MONEYS BCÎV

SOLICITOR FOR CLIRNT--COUNSF L FEES.

In re Le Brasseur, (1896) 2 Ch. 48 7, was an application by ~
client who was a barrister, to tax his solicitor's bill of coStS.

The common order for taxation was obtained, which included

the usual direction to the solicitors to give credit for ail $U"ln$
of money by thern received from or on account of the client.
The client clairned that under this order the solicitors were
bound to bring into their account certain counsel fees received

by thern for business (ucnetdwith the bill of csî) but

which the client had been retained by thern as coUle d
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) agreec

with Kekewich, J., that the solicitors could not be requi'red to

render any account of such fees. TeCuto Appeal laYs

it down that the account which the solicitor is to render t1nder
the common order includes, and is confined to, ail 1noney

which the solicitor in the character of solicitor or agent o

his client has received, or is legally or equitablY liable t

pay over to the client, and against which (if sued bY tle
client) he could set off his costs when taxed. The Court o
Appeal reiterate the doctrine of Kennedly v. Brouly 13 *3

(N.S.) 677, that the fees of counsel are an honorariun ad 0

action lies to recover them, and that the Court cannotan

ought not to assist a barrister in recovering his fees.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

IDomtitofl Of tanaiba.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF~ CANADA.

THE QUEEN V. CANADA SUGAR REFININ(; Co., LTJ)

Ctoms law- When importation of goods complete in Canada for Purposes of

dut>,.

An importation of goods by sea is complete under the provisions of sec. 150 Of

the Customs Act (R.S.C. ch. 32, asaeddb 2Vc. h 4 e.12) SO soon as

the ship in which they are carried cornes within the limits of the first port in Can-

aaat wvhich she ought to report her cargo.[OTWSP.1-3RirG .

1By sec. 4 of The Customns Tariff Act, 1894, (57 58 Vict., ch. 33) it is eni-

cte htthere shall be Ievied, collected and paid upon ail goods enumerated

inSchedtîîe "A" to that Act the several rates of duties of customs set forth

and described in the said schedule when such goods are iniported into Canada

or taken out of the warehouse for consumption therein. And by sec. 5 it i

provided that ail goods enumerated in Su-hedule "Bli" of the Act may be irn-

Ported iflto Canada, or taken out of warehouse for consumption therein with-

Out the paynient of any duties of customs thereon. By item 392, Schedule

"A,"» ail sugar above number sixteefi Dutch Standard ini color, and ait refiuied

"gars, Were subject to a duty of sixty-four one-hundredths of a cent per pound;

and by item 708, Schedule "B 1," sugar flot elsewhere specified not above

flurflber sixteen 1)utch Standard in color was free of duty. 13Y 58-59 Vict.,

ch. 23, assented to on the 22nd of JuIy, 1895, item 7o8, Schedule "l13," was

repealed, and item 392, Schedule "lA," was s0 amended as to make sugar above

SiXteen Dutch Standard in color and ail refined sugars dutiable at the rate of

One lent and fourteen-hundredths of a cent per pound, and sugar not elsewhere

Specified, and not above that standard, dutiable at the rate of one-haif of a

cent Per Pound. And it was declared that the Act should he held to have

*OlTIe into force on the third day of May, 1895, that being the date of the pass-

iflg Of the resolutions on which'the Act was founded.

1Ysec. 15o of The Customs Act (R.S.C. C. 32), as amended by 52 Vict.,

ch 4, sec. 12, it is provided that whenever on the levyiflg of any duty or for

ally Other purpose it becomes necessary to deterife the precise time of the

.rPortation of any goods, such imi-portations if made by sea, coastwise or by

i1 'nand navigation, in any decked vessel, shall be deemed to have been coin-

Pleted from the tiîne the vesse1 in which such goods were imiported came within

the "lhits of the port at which they ought to be reported, and if made by land

or 4y ifland navigation in any undecked vessel, then f<r(Xn the tim-e suclh goods

Were brought within the limits of Canada.

The defendants imported for the purposes of their business in Montreal a

carg0 of sugar fromn Antwerp, Ilnot above No. 16 Dutch Standard in color," per
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S.S. IICynthiana." In the course of the voyage, and as part of it, the st'eated

called at North Sydney, N.S., for coal. Shie arrived at that port and reporte
On te fist dy ofNla 189, ot of

at customs on the 29th April, 1895. ntefrtdyo a, 85 after th

vessel had cleared from North Sydney and before she arrived at th Poth

Montreal, the defendants attempted to enter the sugar free of duty underth

tariff then in force, but the entry was refused by the acting c 0îector of Cts

toms on the ground that the "lCynthiaia " was flot then within th inlitMaO

the port of Montreal. She arrived on the 4th day of May,1895.O r Mayf

the said new tarif! resolutions camne iflto force, imposing a dutv Of 0 e o

cent a pound on sugar such as that imported, and which had at the dat

the ship's entry at customns in the port of North Sydney beefreO dthe

The dlaim, for dut>' was resisted by the defendants and a large porO f rthe

crowsthereupon wareboused by the customs authorities, and an1
mation filed in the Exchiequer Court asking for a declaratiofi tliat th suga

was imported to the duty prescribed b>' the Act of 1895.
Osier, Q.C. and Gormully, Q.C., for claimlants. C

H0g, Q.C., for Crown.
BuIRB1DGE, J. :What is meant in sec. 15o of the Customs Act b>' the the

pression, "Ithe port at wbich the goods ougbt ro be reportedi" ? What .aS ceO

meaning of that expression as used b>' the legisiature of the late rvl

Canada in the 78tb section of o-hi Vict., ch. 31; for there is nctedn

to indicate that it has since been used in the corresponding provisions C. l
b>' the legisiature of that province, or by tbe Parliamelit of the Do0 "jn Of

sense diffring from that which first attached to it. Where there are twea

more ports at whicb the goods ought to be reported, does thethpestOn

the first port at whicb the>' ought to be reported ? B sc 25 of tha Cu the

master of a vessel arriving from sea or coastwise, and ete " goro5 1

Canada, must, as we have seen, not oni>' report bis vessel but the90Vc-

sttuin br aro.(Sec also 8-9 Vict. (U.K.), ch. 93, sec 21; t- .
cb. 31, sec. Io ; C.S.C., ch. 17, sec. Il ; 31 Vict., cb. 6, sec. io; 40 Act it

10, sec. 14 ; 46 Vict., ch. 12, sec. 2 5). B>' sec. 27 of the Cus15tc ficr o

made bis dut>' at tbe time of making his report, if rque orte op"

Cusoms toproduce to him the bis of lading ofrte uiro by the i

thereof, and to make and subscribc an affidavit referring to hi c reor1
declaring that ail the statements made in the report are truc. frO'n'
tbe Act it is provided that if any goods are brought in any dcl dv u ti
an>' place out of Canada to an>' port of entry thercin, anid flot lanthC aIh
intendcd ta conve>' such gonds to some other port in Canada in iteds at
Vessel there ta be landed, the duty shaîl flot be paid or the entr>' COd taWbc

the first part, but at the part where the goods are ta be îanded, an th tuch
they shall be conveyed accordingl>' under such regulations, and Wlth1 b

Security or precautions for compliance with the requiremnefts of the Act as

Governor-in..Council from time ta time directs. (sec 10
A like provision is ta be found in 1o.11 Vict., sec. 12t ch. 31. ch-

C.S.C., ch. 17, sec. 14, s-3. 5 ; 31 Vict., ch. 6, sec. 13, s-s. 5 ; 40 Victreor C

:Sc, 15. s-s. 5 ; and 46 Vict., ch. 12, sec. 45). But in such a case the rP
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the goods at the first port of entry is not dispensed with. It ought, it is clear,

to be made, and by the plain words of the Act the importation is then com-

Plete, and the duty, if the goods are dutiable, then attaches. The goods them-

selves then become subject to the control of the Customs authorities, and their

conveyance to the port where they are to be discharged is subject to any regu-

lation the Governor-in-Council prescribes, and security may be taken for com-

Pliance with the provisions of the Act, that is, among other things that the

goods be landed, the entry completed and the duties paid. There is nothing

to Prevent the Customs authorities in such a case from putting an officer on

board the ship, and in that vay to retain possession of the cargo until entered

or discharged in due course. That, it appears, was before the Union, the pro-

cedure required by law in the case of vessels arriving with a cargo at the Port

Of Saint John bound for the Port of Fredericton. (R.S.N. B., ch. 28, sec. i ;

23 Vict., ch. 22, sec. 1).
It seems to me, therefore, that the words of sec. i 5o of the Customs Act,

"within the limits of the port at which they ought to be reported," mean withn

the lirnits of the first port at which they ought to be reported. And that

view is, it seems to me, strengthened by comparing the language of the Cana-

dian Act with that used in the corresponding provision of the English Act,

from which the former was adopted. (8-9 Vict. (Imp.) ch. 86, sec. 136).

BY the English Act the time when an importation of goods is complete

was detemined, as we have seen, by the coming of the ship in which such goods

Were within the limits of the port at which such ship should in due course be

reported, and such goods be discharged. In the Canadian statute the words

and such goods be discharged " are omitted, and the time is determined by

the coming of the vessel in which the goods are imported within the limits of

the Port at which the goods, not the ship, ought to be reported ; and then

alother provision of the statute comes in and makes it the duty of the master

of the ship to report not only his ship, but the goods imported therein at the

Port at which he arrives, that is, it seems to me, in such a case as that under

consideration, at the first port at which- he arrives.

The cargo of the " Cynthiana," of which the sugar in question formed

Part, was reported at the port of North Sydney. It is, I think, clear that it

ought to have been reported there. The Master then made his report out-

wards and obtained his clearance for the port of Montreal. All that was done

in accordancç with the provisions of the statute. That is not denied. But some

stress is laid upon the fact that in the report inwards at Montreal the Master

m,%kes oath that he last cleared from the port of Antwerp. That, however, we

now lot to be the fact. It is manifestly a slip or mistake in the affidavit

verifying the report, and the case must be decided on the actual facts, not on

a allegation that is known not to be true. I am of opinion, tierefore, that

the•h fomtowacope
acc importation of the sugar mentioned in the information was complete

ording to the definition contained in sec. z 5o of The Customs Act, when

011 the 29th of April the vessel in which it was imported came in the course of

ber voyage within the limits of the port of North Sydney, that being a port of

entry at which such goods ought to be reported, and that the sugar is not

.tbject to the duty of one-half a cent per pound impose by the Act 58-59
Vict., ch. 23.
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The conclusion I have corne to on this branch of the case renders bi

necessary for me to express any opinion on the other questions debated inl thi

case, and which had reference to the sufficiency of the entry o h ido

Mayandto he qeston s t0 whether or flot the intention of the Leglatu

to make the Tariff Act of 1895 retroactive had been so clearly expressed that

effect should in such a case as ibis be given to it.d ihcs*
There will be judgment for the defendant comfpany, a"i ih Ot

NOVA SCOTIA ADMIRALTY D)ISTRICT.

THE, QUEEN v. THE SHIP &6FREDERICK GERRING, JR."

Mlaritime law-Seine fishing within thSe tkree-mi/e lai,,lulegalit'

The crew of a fishing vessel owned in the ,United States had throwfl er, en

more than three miles off Guli Ledge in the Province of Nova Scta but befo

ihey had secured all the fish in the seine both it and the vesse1 had drifted wth0

the three-mile limit, where the vessel was seized by a Canadian crie hl

Held,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o ththevseewsgit filea lhn wti h l

crew was in the act of bailing out the seine. ro

Treaty of 1818 and the Imperial Act, 59 Geo. III., c. 38, and also under

visions of chapter 94 Of the Revised Statutes of Canada. ciJ

The facts are sufficiently recited above. [HLFXAu._

W. B. A. Ritchie, 4j~C., for plaintiff.
W. F. MacCoy, Q.C., for ship. qieh the Ve5 se

McDONALD, C.J., Loc.J. : It is immaterial to inqure oWnd and foun
reached the position in which she was seized. She was ther, oud

fisbing, and the legal consequences must resuit. frtedfence ttf
I must not omit to notice the 'contention of counsel for thende 0»lltide o0

admitting tbe seine to have been throwfl, and the fish endcontind t bail the

the tbree-mile limit, il is not an offence against the Act to coninu th pro,

flsb fromn the seine into the vessel after permitting her to drift ac I anid the

hibited boundary. 1 cannot accept bis contention that the 16 fishing Wi*

it b r a or Sr qur d osa etef bfr m tesa an c os 5l d'e

"catcbing of the fish » was complete when the seine was sccsf p trprty
"catching laois reuie n to n etefs rotes n reduce the prOPd

touseful possession, and until that be completed the act of figingur the
compltedthe vessel Whtol

crew were in the act of bailing the fish fromn te seine into 0 siblet t
the siuew made. It would, I apprehend, be difficult, if nôt "Pi3n ;C
enforce tbese Fishery Laws, [(i) Treaty i8; ,~ G .Jnorane if Ur

94, R. S. Can.] t0 whicb our people attacb supremfe i rpoplei îý1 our
American subjects wbo so eagerly seek to compete witb or scu ulous il the

shores in this industry, and 'vho are not, 1 fear, always Over 5cr errnitted tO

observances of laws of whicb tbey bave ample notice, sbould be pesUcb a

plead accident or ignorance to a charge of infraction of these IaWS- 011,

Plea, bowever effective il may be to the executive athoritY If the c0u,,tryq

flot avail in this court. o ýih coS'tS
There will be a decree condernning the vesse1 and cargo l
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i:wovtflce of Ontario.

HIGH coURr' 0F JUSTICE.

M1ýýREI)1,Cj
[Sept. 14.

RE liRANTFORD & ELECTRIC POWER CO. ANI) DRAPER.

Land.od anzd l(tnn-" Buildings and erections "1-aymnent for- W/iat in-

clUdied ix/z'irtiies anzd ,nachinery.

A4 covenant in a lease to pay for " buildings and erections " covers and

'icludes fixtur'es and machinery which would have been fixtures but for 58

ict*h. 26, sec. 2, sub-sec. (C.) (0.).

J udginent of FAI.CONBRII)6E, J., affirmed.
W'/ikes, Q.C., and A. -E. Watts, f<>r the appeal.

Ja"/,e- Harley and E. ÇSweet, contra.

~MFI.H J J~ }[Sept. i 5.

WOLFF V. NICGUIRE.

~id/ord <'(tl Ztt-Lease or aig-reeitent-hnlplied C(>venlants- Tenant-lik'e

4ser- Waste- /Iermissive- Voluntary.

fo,'lhl plaintiff rented premises to the defendant for a montli, giving the

MOllo g receipt for the rent : " October, 2otb, 1894. Received fromn A. G.

MCuire the sumn of $9 in full payinent for rent of stable froni the 25 th October,

1894, to Novcmiber 25th, 184" and( the defendant took possession. During

th 'IlOnth, the preinises l)eing uninsured, were destroyed by fire. In an action

ythe landjlord against the tenant for damages it was

thaed that the receipt was a lease and not an agreenment for a lease, and

thea Possession being taken under it the only covenant to be implied was that
htenan t would use the prernises in a tenant-like manner, and would flot

VO'tlt ountary waste :and that the tenant was flot lhable for permissive
waýste and that an accidentai ire without negligence is permissive, flot volun-
tary Waste.

JUdginent of FALCONBRII)GE, J.. afflrmed.
1fCGartzY, Q.C., for the appeal.

Wa//lace Nesbili, contra.

1.1 [Sept. 18.

c 0-rts ý-aýraLocKARI) V. WAUG;H. t te
l55~ T.-tion -Successful de/ence upon one Xround- Gos/s re/aifln ote

It 'as adjudged that the plaintiff should pay to the defendafits so much

Of thec
were o'ts of the action (upon a building contract), reference and appeal, as

the (cif ed by reason of the plaintiff claiming to be allowed, as against

bol dfedants, anything for extra work, in addition to the sumns allowed there-
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Held, that in taxing costs under this direction the officer was ini error

disallowing to the defendants the costs of witnesse calect sOw te cra

etc., of the extras that had been disallowed to then' by the are not

certificate, which was attacked by the plaintiff. The defendants wredt

called upon to stand upon a single item of evidence, though in the end'

might appear that the item would have been sufficient for their purposes*

E. G. Rykeri, for the plaintiff.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the defendantS.

FERGUSN, J-1[sept. 
18.

FERGSONPIPIER V. BENJAMIN.

Nrotice of trial- IrregularitY Cose of PIeading- 'wa5

A pleading in reply, which was more than a simple joinder of issuCeefl

served by the plaintiffs on the 3oth june, 1896. No further or other pleadjig

aving been delivered and no extension of time for further tlaigheen

fou r in td h e plaintiffs, on the 4 th September, 8 6 pltw ean r hall

Held, irregular.
S. W McKeown, for the plaintiffs.

J. B. Holden, for the defendant._ [Sept. 26,

ROBERTSON, J.]
IN RE CANADIAN PACIFic R. W. CO. AND> CARRUJ'r"ERS' t-

Inter6leader--Bailees-Righit Io order-IlabilitY Io d1eliver speCie po'

Climfo4niquidaied damages. vided

CYain for which proV.tb

Where grain was shipped over a railway under a contac couro

that it might be deposited in the railway comnpany'5 elevators, in .01nnre

other grain of like grade, and at its destination was c!aimed by te de

of the bill of lading, and also by an investiflent cornpany clan th ap

mortgage from the shipper, an interpicader order was made, upon that tbe

tion of the railway company as carriers or baileeS, nowtsadn ed Witb

specific grain could not be delivered, owiflg to its having been rnl~ ix %

,other grain in the elevator, as permitted by the contract, and notwithta'dn

that the investment copany's dlaim was, as conterded, one for unliquldat

damages for conversion of the grain.f 0 lWd

Atenborough v. St. Katharine's D)ock CO,-, 3 C,.P.D. 450, fl'e

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the railway company. oy
Afarsk, Q.C., for the claimant Harris.

C. W. Kerr, for the claimants, the scottsh Amrerican irves'tiTenC'

[Oct.J

MACLENNAN, J.A.] vRNEC~
GRAHAM v. TEMPERANCE, AND GENERAL LIFE AS - Ode TJ Ope

Appeal-Cou4rt of Appea/-Judgment on Prelimifl4'Y i ssue-Odrf

stional Court-Leave Io appbea/-Judicature Act, 1895, ss. 72, 7*Act, 95

Having regard to the provisions of secs. 72, 73 of the judicature tuon b

an appeal lies to the Court of Appeal, without leave, fromn the judg rnentu
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trial Of a preliminary issue directed by an Order in Chambers ; but leave is

Inecessary for an appeal from an order of a Divisional Court affirming an order

Ifl Chambers, where the appellant is the same party who appealed to the

l)"viioIal Court, and the order appealed from was pronounced after, although

the appeal was taken and heard before the coming into force of the Act of 1895.

C. 1). Scoti, for the plaintiff.

W H. Ielake, for the defendants.

FEPRGUS)N, J.] [Oct. 19.

JOHNSTON v. HENDERSON.

-Auctioneer-Con version ofgoods-Ckattei mortgagee.

In an action for the wrongful conversion of goods brought by a chattel

tnOotgagee against auctioneers, it appeared that the defendants, at the

Instance of the mortgagor, though in the name of another, sold the goods in

the usual way of auctioneers' sales, under the hammer, at the bouse of the

ntha or and gave possession to the purchasers, excepting some articles

thel Were too heav y for immediate removal, professing to have dominion over
'egoos , and to pass the property and give possession to the purchasers.

Heléd, upon the evidence, that the chattel mortgage was, as between the

Il1ortgagQor and the mortgagee, at the time of the sale by the defendants, in ful1

focand the plaintiff was the owner of the goods to, the extent of the amount

rlecessary to saifth unpaid balance owing to him, as against the mort-

egagor or any mere wrong-doer, not being, or claiming under, a creditor of

at rnortgagor, Or a subsequent purchaser in good faith ; and that the defend-

ans ere liable for the conversion of the goods.

Cochirane V. ýRYMill, 27 W. R. 776, 40 L.T.N.S. 744 followed.

N1ga/zonai Bank v. RYmll, 44 L.T.N.S. 768, and Barker v. Furlong,

1) 2 Ch. 1729 distinguished.
R.7 B- RiYckrnan and A. T. Kirkpatrick, for the plaintiff.

Chariee Macdonal'd, for the defendants.

By)5C.] [Oct. 19.

Lii~eiROBINSON V. DUN.

1ieMAercan1î1e agency- Confidentiai rebort-PrivieKe-Reasonabe care.

cain an action of libel brought by a trader against the condLlctors of a mer-

Oe tei gecy, It appeared that the libellous matter was sent to a few subscrib-

1C8Onpleir personal application. The information on which the statement
co'as te of was founded in reality related to another trader of tesm
narn atheplaintif. 

h sm

Hrvieîathat the publishing of the information was a mnatter of qualified

wa eb ut that the want of reasonable care in collecting the information

evidence of malice which destroyed the privilege.

7'Oddv. Dun, 15 A.R. 85, followed.
Cosseit -. Dun, 18 S.C.R. 222, discussed.

Gibo, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W'Nesbitt, and R. McKay, for the defendants.
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STREET, J.] [Oct. 23-

Princi ~MooRHOUSE v. KIDD. F ls f
Pricial and sure/y- Contribution between cosuretiesFa1ilure 10 rea/z f

security. .et whicb
The plaintiff and defendant were co-sureties for payrnent of a et

the plaintiff paid, and claimed contribution froin the defendant. At the tinle

the sureties became bound, the debtor gave them as indemnity a secolid lTIort-

gage onl lands in Manitoba. When the plaintiff paid the debt the In0 rtgage

deed passed into bis custody. The defendant, when called upon for cOntrib'-

tion, instead of paying, insisted that the plaintiff should realize upon* the

security or hand it over to the (lefendant to proceeLi L1on, but the plait0 f

refused to take either course. At this time the inortgagedî property was

sufficient to cover the first mortgage and the sum paid by the plaintf but

when this action was begun it had become 50 depreciated in value as to eIl

sufficient to cover the first mortgage. îibît ythe P.a 1
Held, that the defendant was not relieved fromn libi1t b

tiff's neglect or refusai to seil the mortgaged property. 'Vuie plaintiff, 1aviNr

paid the debt, stood in the creditor's place as a creditor of the defcfl(ant-

,Re Parker, (1894) 3 Ch. 400, followed.
Chrys/er, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q.C., for the defendant.

FIRST DIVISION COURT, MII)IDLESEX.

MACKENZIE, Co. J.]0 
[un 9

BURNS v. LONDON STREET R. W. CO.
Accident- Contibulory neglgence. o itelftOf ai,

The plaintiff's dog ran across the track within ten Ritef feet all
approaching car. The car was moving at an immoderate Yaeo spe .6

Hréld, that the case came within Hay v. G. W le. W. Go. 3 7 Q.13 4659

the action of the dog was the cause of its death, and thereforeth

could not recover.
[J une 19

M AC ENZ ECO..] W OODS v. CANADIAN PACKIN G CO -

Contract-Incomj6lete and not bindïflg.

Action for damages for non-acceptance of one deck load of hogs-Ouid psY

On 9tb July defendants, wrote to plaintiffs the prices they W(U wire

for hogs (as described>, to be delivered on i 9 th inst., and add, -" 'nde60

us right away if you will accept this offer."j Next day pîainti«frepIied: "a 0a;

satisfactory, but hogs are scarce, and it would be difficuit to get UP it t

however, l'Il try to get a deck for you by the date mentioned. Wir'
again later." The plaintiff did flot accept the offer. d iding contraCt.

,Held, that there was no mutuality, and no completedbr

Harvey v. Facey, i Rep. 426, referred to.
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Province of iRe" Irulntch.

SUPREME COURT.

MCLEO), J MCMNUS.[Oct. .

,il C h arnl e5  J E x P>A RT I C M N I S

Ha1(beas corl 7/S--Praic/ice-.JUstices' ('oui.

McManus was arrested on a capias jssued o)ut of a mi-agistrate'S court on a

defective affidavit, and cornirnitted to gaol on the returfl of the capias, and at the

trial bis counsel appeared, ohjected to the affidavit, and addressed the jury. A

ve2rdict was given for the plaintif. The iriatter was then taken up) on a habeas

Corpus or(ler to obtaîn prisoner's discharge. 1It wvas argued that th e prope îty

enelywas by review Linder the justices' Act, or by certiorr n lota

the (lefective affidavit had been waived.

Ieldri that the prisoner was entitled to bis discharge.

FOwl70er, for prisoner.
W'Jhite, Soli ci tor-G eneral, contra.

COUNTY COURT.

"anibrs. j[Oct. I.
'n Chabers. )ONALD) ET AL. V. SEGEL ET AL.

Gosls-jMechaltcs' Lien Ac.

The Sole question in this case was the arnount of costs to which either or

both Parties were entitled in contested cases, the one side contendiflg that costS

ITlust be lirnited to ten per cent. ofl the ai-nount received, and the other éon-

tending that costs were in the discretion of the Judge in contested cases.

IIeld that costs were in the discretion of the Judge in contested cases.

S. Alward, Q.C., supported the first contention, and I. H. Picket/ the

latter.

PrSovince of MIanitoba.

SUPREME COURT.

BIJ.] 
[Oct. 6.

CROTHERS V. MONTEITH.

Lii7ricense A1ct, R.S. M., chi. g0, sec. 3 5 -Giineliation Of ficense-Proh'i-

'1f20>-ImPlied au/hor
1 V.

This was an action for an injunction to restrain the License Commis-

Sioners from acting upon a petition under sec. of the Liquor License

ActR.S ch.90,to cancel the plaintioes license, and the short pit eie
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relate to the construction of the following provision in section 35 ~Provided,
however, that once in every year after the first year of license a petitiO, by

eight out of the twenty nearest householders against any license can be pre,

sented, and will have the etTect of cancelling such license." e ar end-
Held that the word Ilyear"I in this provision mneans the license Y

ing on the 31st May, and flot the calendar year ; also that by necessary iIT1P"

cation the License Commissioners on receipt of such petition would have tle

right to hold a meeting after notice to the licensee, and to declaeta I
license should be cancelled.

Action dismissed with costs.
Wade, for plaintiff.
MacLean, for defendant.[Ot9

TAYLOR, C.J.] 
[c.9

REGINA V. CAVELIER.

Créminal law- Sunday- Habeas CorOus-Evidence. 5huld
This was an application to show cause why a writ of habeas corpus so

flot be issued in the case of the prisoner who had been commnitted to dhe J1all

of the Western Judicial District for trial under a magistrate's warrant On a

charge of stealing. tra
It appeared from the affidavit of the prisoner that the magistaY

cOmmitted the prisoner for trial after a preliminary inquiry held on a ndy

Held, following Eggzngtéwns Case, 2 E. & B. 717. and Rt BailtY, 3 E. 13

607, that the affidavit of the prisoner was receivable in evidence to show ha

the investigation and commitment had taken place on a Sunday. ~ 0

Held, also following VaKle' Case, OJo 6 ndWi<
acKaleysCas, 9 o. 6, ad Wico .duc on

Stokýe, Cro. Jac. 496, that judicial proceedings should not be cnut
Sunday, and that the prisoner was entitled to his discharge without the actual

issue of a wrît of habeas corpus.
Crawford Q.C., for the prisoner.
MacL tan, for the Crown.

Rortb-Wleet Zerrtorce.
SUPREME COURT.

NORTHERN AL1BERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SCOTT, J.] [August ;5

KELLY v. VERS'rRAETE.

Pleading-PaYment into Court-EmbarrassnK defencO. anLd for
Action for the amount of an account for feed and care of horses ,,at,,

the amount of a promissory note for the total sum of $1 13. The defe"

amongst other defences, pleaded IlThat they, while denyiflg ail liabilitY, jI

into Court the sum of $îo, and say that this sum is sufficient to paY the Pla'

tifi's dlaim and costs.",
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,SCOTT, J. :I have already held the case of Kelly îv. HoweY in this Court

(an action for tort), that such a defence is ernbarraSssi1lg, because Order 22,

Rule 6, shows that the money paid in muist be paid in respect of the cause of

action, and flot in respect of costs, because under sub-clause A, of Rule 6,

Plaintiff may accept the amount paid into Court in satisfaction of his dlaim,

and in that event would be entitled to tax his costs. Mr. Bown, for the

defendant, contends that there is a distinction betweefl an action for tort and

thle present case, and here the payment is in respect of a certain portion of the

dlaimn, and it is a simple niatter of subtraction to ascertain how much is paid on

aIccounit of the debt, the costs being a flxed sum. 1 tthink, however, that in

b0th cases the principle is the same. Tie order will go to strike out the para-

4 "ph Objected to, defendant to have leave to amend as he may he advised, up

t() four days after vacation. Costs of the application to be costs in the cause

to Plaintiff in any event, on the final taxation.

S. -S. TaYlor, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

J.C. F. Bown, for the defendants.

BooKREvIEWS.

Coote"r '1n1non For;n Practice and Tristram's Contentjous Practice of the

1lzZ4 Court o/ Justice in granti'ng Irobates and Administrations, i 2th

ed., by THOMAS HuCHN N TRsRM 2CDC.L. ;London, Butter-

Worth & Co., 7 Fleet St. 1896.

«'fIt is unnecessary to refer at length to this standard work; no library can

aford to be without it.

Since the publication of the last edition alterations in relation to the grant-

iflg Of proî)ates and administrationis have been made by the Colonial Probate

ALct Of 189, and by the Finance Acts of 1894 and 1896. Additional Rules

alnd Orders issued in 1892 are also given, with much additional matter. Much,

'If course, in the volume is appropriate only to England, but it is scarcely

e2's useful for this country. It is produce-1 in the very best style, and is a

credit to these well known publishers.

2"?ie Jlew11'h Law of D)ivorce, According Io Bible and TluPwith sorne

P1 eferences bo i/s I)evelo p/lent in 1>ost- Tal,nudi-c Tirnes, by D)AVID

WERNER AMRAM, M.A., L.L.B., member of the Philadelphia Bar.

Phi!,adelPhia ; Edward Stearn & Co., Inc. 1896.

This is somewhat a new departure in the way of law books, but aIl mat-

ters Coflnected with this stralige race, with its extraordinarY vitality, command

attto)especially in view of the fact that the law of civilized countries are

hreyindebted to, if not founded upon, the Mosaic Code. Sir Henry Mayne,

i lhsbook on IlAncient Law," asserts that the study of Biblical records

WOUld have corrected the errors of the philosophers gf France during the

eairly Part of the nineteenth century. IlThere was (he says) 1>ut one body of

Pritnitive records which was worth studying-the early historY of the Jews ;

but resort to this was prevented by the prejudices of the timre. Debarred,
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therefore, from one chief security against speculative delusion, the PhilOS0 '
phers of France, in their eagerness to escape from what they deemed a suP'er

stition of the priests, flung themselves head<>ng into a superstition of the laW'
yers." Few will disagree with the remarks of the learned writer of thuenoc
before us, when hie says :"That the student of comparative jurisprudch ha
can no longer negleet the remarkable legal system of the Hebrews, v hich the
its rise before the beginning of the Roman law, and which still regulae
life and conduct of several millions of men in our own day.'

POular Science Quartery. September, 1896, (;inn & Companly, &

Tremont Place, Boston. rsn

This num-ber contains various articles o)f special interest at the Prst

time, as follows : Tlrade Union l)erocracy, Agricultural I)isconten f re
Silver and Wages, Silver and Commerce, After Effects of Free Coina-
History of English Law. This quarterly is conducted with mnarked abilitY-

Littell's Living Age (Boston, U.S.) getil
Trhe publishers announce certain "iNew Features,") which wi girs of

enhance its value in the eyes of every intelligent reader. The 6atr
these wiîî appear in a November issue-to be continued m()onthly thereaftp
in the form of a large supplement containing three departmenitS, naijne ' f ed

ings from American Magazines, Readings from New Books, and a List of h

prokmisedthe Mentho

We are prmsdalso during the coming year, occasional tasain
noteworiy articles from the French, German, Spanish and Italian reVieWS an

magazines.tedO
With these improvements and its reduced price, $6 a year insea O

The Living Age must beconie more popular than ever.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

THARCL-A rather startling proposition of law i . en eswife to g
recent decision of an Australian Chief justice, that dultin oer (if any).

on the stage amounts to conduct conducing to lier subsequent "uTer cas a
The Sydney Law Chronice comments thereupon as follows:Tecg

themandtate d>P
th or ar n thaemmer t mely agnor have been taoC ,

good deal by classes of society ta omryinedhiisnd aotî
fession itself nwbids fair to be classed as a liberal and learned peo on
While the decision stands, actors must consider themselves as beiflgPe e
whorn the law regards as extremely possible parties to a divorce suit, and 01

exPects that a syndicate will be shortly formed to interven Moreto Cr i
against this sweeping attack on the morality of the 'profession?' jr tg
the Chief justice take judicial cognizance of the moral turpitude Of thCa
or had he evidence of it, and if so, when and how ?"


